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PRINTING OFFICE.
ne within the paet two years, made considerable

w! ntlrour ertabUitanent in the way of new fancy
1,1 K

crew Frees, Paper Cutter, Card Cutter, Hiding Ma-
V*'~Ckrd Power Press, and Urge Newspaper Power
ct X m cat of which we give above) we are now prepared

t«»nTthing in the line of printing or ruling in
w-v , ‘to any establishment in the sftatei and at

equally l°w * Wo can execute, on: short notice, all

Priding. InviUtion, Visitin ß , BallAßusineJS Cards,
Circulars, Prograrpmes, .

-ammoth posters, sale bills,■ liwsmiia®®
PafflpWets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
'

manifests, ANfr blanks of all kinds.
. m ink is »trial, feeling confident that we ean gire
~,L..tiou if «e have the oppnrtunlty.

““JL, in toother’s building, corner of Virginia and An-
[reels, opposite Soporintendeot’s Office.

LOCAL items.
to the Soldier’s Monument

Fund, may at any time be handed to B. F. Bose,

Treasurer, at the Gent Snpt’s office.

Kepobt of Board op Directors op ,A. M.

LiR. K. A.—A meeting of the Board of Di-
n,iors of the Altoona Mechanics’ Library and
Reading Room Association was held April 2d,
~!« President, R. H. Lamborn, in the chair.

Present— Messrs. Lamborn, Riley, Keller,

K»sler. Adlum, Savery, Mann and Reibenack.
Minutes of last meeting read. Mr. Saveiy moved
: i,HI the clause relating to unbound periodicals,
s , le expunged, which was adopted, when the

BuniitS'were approved. A communication from
Mr. P. P- Domer was read resigning his position,

Recording Secretary of the Association, which
M, accepted and a vote of thanks tendered him
i t [be Board.

treasurer's report was read as follows
, ii,b on hand January Ist, 1863,

1lunation received since
Dues, Admittance fees, &c.

Amount expended for books 4c.,

$100.57
72.00
75.93

$248.6p
122.67

Balance on hand,
Mr. Savery made a report from the committee

to draft By Laws, which was adopted.
Mr. Reibenack then presented the following

125.83

8. Haven, for binding, $lO 35,
MoCnun &. Dem for printing. 50.76.
S:\llie Lang for scrubbing room, 2.00.
UM motion ofMr. Reibenaek. M’Crum & Dent's

hi. ,i- ordered to l>e paid. The President ap-
the following (tersons as committee on

Bills and accounts; —Messrs Keller, Reibenaek &

.M-. S. Maim.
Hie bills of \V. S. Haven i Sallie Lang were

n referred to committee on Bills & Accounts,
Die following gentlemen were proposed and

rimed active members of the Association—Jacob
li,--er. H. U. Kneass. L. A. Miller, Joseph
smith, James Kacy, G. S. Hutchison, George A.
runs, T. D. Hetrick, and J. S. M. Gibson. On
motion, John Lowther was unanimously elected
Recording Secretary of the Association in place
If 1). Dotner, resigned.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Rec. Secretary be requested

• r notify in writing all who are in arrears, of the
•mount of their indebtedness, with the request
iGt they liquidate such indebtedness at an early
me and report results at next meeting.

On motion of Mr. Riley,
Resolved, That Messrs. McCrum & Dern be

guested to publish an abstract of proceedings of
■iie Board of Directors, and that the Sec’y be re-
Hiiwted to prepare a copy of the same for publiea-
lion.

On motion, adjourned.
J. S. MANN,

Sic, }jro. tern.

A Habd Case,—We hare information of a
ta«? which recently occurred al Blair Furnace, a
soon distance below this place, which appears very
jßrd and yet we cannot blame the citizens of. that
I'AiUitv. The case is as follows: Erastus Kinsel
talisted in Captain Bell’s company, 125th Regi-
ment, and at the battle of Antietam received five

i»«unds. After remaining in the Hospital for
:»me time he was allowed to come home to get
R eil. Having almost entirely recovered .from his
«oands he contemplated taking his place in
lie ranks, fiat a couple of weeks since be con-
ned that loathsome and dreaded disease—-
‘mall-pox—and died on Sunday morning last.
I P to the time of this writing (Tuesday .noon) he
oas not been buried, nor has any one gone to
*» place tb attend to that duty, ; conse-
iwntly his remains lie in the house with his
lartily just as he died. It is sickening, and ap-
pears inhuman, when we view the case and think

trn? situation of his family, and yet wo.cannot
l iarae (hose who have never had the disease for
w going to inter him, as it would he almost cer-
;an contagion, bat we think there might be found
‘liore who have passed through it who would be
’’dim* to undertake the task.

**#“ On Thursday evening last, the Rational
l- " 1™ League of Altoona, was addressed by Judge
faylor, of Huntingdon, and Hon. L. W. Hall, of
tk'B Place. The remarks of Judge Taylor were
iUtened to with close attention, while be presented
in a clear and forcible manner the duty*of every
■“'not in this the dark hour of ourcountry's his-
‘b7 ■ All who know Jndge Taylor are aware that
* is no politician, and in his address before the
kagfe he directed his efforts to break down party
'tnte and animosity and unite all in support

the government, arguing that without a coun-
lry we could have no parties, therefore it was best
■° are our country first and then talk about
jetties, rather than split on party issues liow and

country and parties.
’ * ■He WM followed by Hon. L. W.'Hail, who

but a few remarks, which, as ostial, were
“ of patriotism, and a little severe on the men
Xorth*1* 'ndeavorinB to divide the people of the

v ,

eml'arrass the authorities in the pros-'Catiou of the war. ■
J*? THE SIGNAL Co“«—C«P». J- B. Flnd-

* 0 was promoted from a Lieutenancy some
sign

SmCe’
*laS I>een re l'eved from duty with the

10 command! of his
•

m tit* 76th Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Proceedings or the 125th Regiment.— We
have on hand it copy of {beproceedings of tlie f2nth
Regiment in ,reference to the report of demoraliza-
tion in the Army of the Potomac, but we cannot
find room for it this week, We shall lay it before
the people next week, ami hope it will have the
effect to close the mouths of croakers on that sub-
ject.

“ Wheeler & Wilson’s Machines combine all
the improvements that have been invented
for sewing, and ■ are the machines par excellence
fur-family sewing, and for manufacturers generally.
Indeed, we see nothing to add or abate, and con-
sider them a triumph of mechanical genius.”—N.
Y. Journal. ' ’

R. A. O. Kerr, of this place, is agent for the
sale of these machines:in Blair and Hnntingdon
counties. See advertisement.

O' Attention is requested to theadvertisement
of the “ Altoona Hall and Market Company” in
another column. It is-designed toplace the build-
ing under contract immediately in order to insure
its completion as early as possible.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!—The un-
dersigned would respectfully inform the Public
that he has lately received a large assortment of
NEW GOODS, which will be disposed of at the
lowest rates.' :

. His stock is now large and well selected, Con-
sisting ofDRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
COMBS, FINE TOILET SOAPS, SPONGES,
COSMETICS, TOOTH BRUSHES, SPECTA-
CLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS, PIPES, CAR-
BON OIL LAMPS, CARBON OIL AND NO-
TIONS OF ALL KINDS, SUPERIOR WINES
AND BRANDIES TOR MEDICINAL USES,
THE LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED
TRUSSES OF ALL SIZES, IMPROVED
DYE COLORS OF ALL KINDS, and every-
thing that is usually found in a well regulated
Drug Store. >;

Particular attention; will be paid to the PRE-
SCRIPTION BUSINESS. Prescriptions care-
fully compounded at all hours of the day and
night. Physicians’ orders promptly attended to.
All orders from a distance speedily filled.

A. ROUSH, Druggist, Annie St., 2nd door
South East of Virginia St., Altoona.

April 7, 1863.

A. Roush, Justice of thePeace. Office, for
the present, in the Drug Store, a few doors above
the? Post Office.

Temperance and Morality.
The Temptation.

Past twelve o’clock !—sang out the watchman,
as young Uelamere staggered down Liberty-street
towards his lodgings. :His attire was of Ae finest
material, but form there was none. He had been
drinking and had fallen once or twice, so that his
elegant toilet was now moat inelegantly disarranged.
Still he was not drunk, by no means. It was the
street commissioner's fault there were so many ob-
stacles in the way How couldlamps burn brightly
in such a smoky atmosphere? He would complain
to the mayor, to-morrow morning, and have
Watchy removed for insulting him. Show him to
his lodgings? He was paid to mind his own
business, and not for troubling gentlemen. The
watchman, however, guided him home, assisted
him in finding the key-hole, and departed, sining
lustily, j,"‘Past twelve o'clock, and a cloudy morn-
ing !" ,

Late in the morning Delamere woke up with a
bad headache—a parching thirst—a sense of weak-
ness—loneliness. The boarders were all gone
out. The servants were busy. He washed in
cool water, drank copiously of the healthy beverage
—met the landlady inr the hall, who, instead of
scolding, mildly said, “I am glad your mother
did not see you last night.” “So am I!’’ he lightly
said, bat the expression was like a dagger in his
heart. He was then ap object of pity. At dinner,
some of the boarders jeered him, some cautioned
him, a few advised him to persevere until he became
mure seasoned. Turning to one who was his
friend indeed, he asked him what be would advise
in this interesting cose. “Sign the pledge,” bis
friend blnntly replied. This was received with
laughter by all the rest. “Oh ! yes,” said one,
sighing ; “we have np confidence in your resolu-
tious.” “Does your mother know you are out?”
sneered a second. ‘‘The pledge has a magic
power,” exclaimed a'third; “it is much more
binding than your word of honor.” “Sign,” said
his friend earnestly. Yes, do,” added the land-
lady. “ I will,” he exclaimed, “ this very night,
at the meeting." AlLwere silent now they knew
his resolve was taken.

“How didyou get home last night?” jocularly
asked the doggery keeper, as Delamere passed his
door in the evening. “ Your business is infernal,"
replied Delamere; “ you drained me last night of
twenty-five dollars, and then sent me home unat-
tended, caring not whether I was lodged in the
watch-house :or crushed by the locomotive. How
did you treat other victims?” Boniface was taken
aback. Had he been a man, snch a speech would
have excited repentance, or brought on a fight,
but such creatures are half fiends, so he merely
remarked, “Codie in and take adrink; we are all
friends here.” “Drop the r from the word
friends,"contemptuously added Delamere, “and
you accurately describe your crew.”

Delamere signed the pledge, and would have
kept it against all.temptations save one. On earth
no influence save onecould have shaken hisresolve.
Poor fellow. Ope being could overcome any res-
olution of his. Delamere was in love! Ope of
the prettiest and; spnghtliest of Eve's daughters
had woven a net of silk and gold around bitn. and
might have led him anywhere ! This beautiful
creature bad heard that her lover had signed the
pledge, and was proofagainst all temptation, and
conceived in hersilly heart the desire to show her
influence over him was paramount.

“Take a glass of wine with me Delamere,”
she suddenly said, at a patty ; “ I feel fatigued."
“My dear, 1cannot in honor; for I have signed
the pledge.” “Can not! Fiddlesticks! do you
think I would ask you to do anything unreasona-
ble ?” Neither of these young creatures werp
aware of the fact, but amidst all those lamps,
devils waited the result. Good angels gathered
anxiously around the sideboard. She drew him
reluctantly to the fata) spot, and while the fiends
gibbered, arid the angels made signs of warning,
she poured ont the deadly portion. They drank.
In one moment she relented of her triumph, fur
he instantly filled again, saying, “ Drink now to
my dishonor !J Laughingly he led herjo a seat,
and poured ont all the eloquence of love in
praise of beauty and wine. She became restless,
feigned illness, and he took her home. Returning,
the old landlord espied him. No resistance now!
His taste was excited; Honor no longer guarded
the portal. Late at night the watchman assisted
him to his lodgings. I Next tgorning, nothing but
liquid fire woidd drown bis conscience, flis career
was rapidly downward.

The lady,: what of her? Ye angels and fiends
who witnessed the temptation, what of her?
All ladies who read this article, as yon fear God,
and love humanity, sign the pledge.—Prabj/tenan
Banner. ’ ■

Punishment of Soldiers.—Gen. Burnside
has issued an order depriving the 27th New
Jersey and 4Cth New York regiments of all fur-
loughs and other privileges for six months, for
irregular and disgraceful conduct in < Cincinnati a
few day* ago. Cause—whisky.

ALTOONA HALL AND MARKET CO.
'VTOTICE is hereby given to the subscri-
I’l her. to the capital atock of the abore named compa-
ny. that the fire* Instalment of 10per cent, on the amount
■nbacrlbeat la doe, and parable to WP. Roee on or before
the Mth day of April. 1863.

police jaaleo hereby giren that an 11action for the fol-
lowing o#cyr» of RthlOotppany, President, Are
Managed, and oneTreaimrer, will be held atDowntan’s
Exchange Hotel, in Altrtpna, on the eyeulng of the 14th
of April, 188S, between the hour# of V/i and 0 o'clock,
at which election none bht tboee who bare paid their diet
Inatalment will be entitled torote.

J. M. OKHMl&l,
Chairmen ofCorporators.

For sale.—a neat.wrought
IRON XAUJNO) nitable for -s cem«t«rV lot. tit- of-fared for »Jetbe«p. * |£,?. W.

Abdominal supporters, Tn».
aea andfhonlder Braces for eale at

l-»f. «. W. KIUUWS.

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

*

A suns CUBE SOB

Cancer,
Cancerous Formations,

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, BoOs,
Pimple* on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dy*pm*sai

. Cogthreness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcer*

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice, ~

Salt Rhenm,
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Lou of Appetite,
Low Sprits,

Female Complaints,
Epikpy. or Pita,

Paralysis or Palsy, V;
Syphilitic Disease* and

Paries at the Bone*.

Together with all other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of thel blood or cir-
culatory system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD,

PißKinaa, Decober SI, 1861.
Da. o. ls. Kktixk :—I take pleasure in making Ibis vol-

notary statement In favorpf a medicine prepared by yon
called “ Limit's Blood Sasicra.” I bad suffered for
five years with Scrofula which broke out on my head and
forehead so as to disfigure me very much* and took off the
hair when the disease made its appearance; it also brokeout
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat iota the
•kin and fieeh so as to expose a fearful sort. The disease
on my head went so far that several small pieces of bone
came oot. 1 was very week and low spirited, and had
given up all hope of ever getting well, as I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. In Sep-
tember last, 1861,1 was induced to try ** Likdsit’s Ik-
peovxd Blood BxAicaia.” I most confess I bad no feith
in patent medicines, bat after I bad used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher) the nleers on my head and arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and my bead
and arm are entirely Well except the scareremaining from
the sores. I will also state that I had the rheumatism
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher also
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over forty
years ofage, and I feel as suple and young as I did when
I was twenty, and have increased in weigfatjwentypounds.
I wouldalso state that the disease in my forefaeard was so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, the
blood ran oat of the sore. Dr. Keyset bad a photoggapb
taken ot me by Ur. Cargo, the artist, after I began to get
well. It does not show my appearance as bad as it was
before I commenced taking the medicine. Yon can see
the photograph,, one of which is now in my possession,
and also at Dr. Keyser’e 140' Wood street. I would also
state that 1 took the Blood Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyset commenced making it. Although it
helped me some, 1 did not recover totuntil I got the kind
made by Dr. Keyset himself.' One bottle of bis did me
more good than two of the old. I believe It is a great deal
stronger and better. I have recommended the Blood
Searcher to a great many of my friends for various dis*

..eusee, and I believe it has helped the whole of them. You
may publish this ifyon wish, and I am anxious that all
who are afflicted as I was may beenred. I live inthis city.
No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at Collville A Ander-
son’s Union Marble Works, W Wayne street*

DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED.
I live in Sligo, at Clinton Mill end bays; been nearly

blind In both eyes for neatly four yean. 1 called on Dr.
Keyser ab- ut three months ago and aaked him to giro me
direction* to the Inatitntion fur the Blind In Philadelphia
He told me that 1 need not go to Philadelphia toget well
aa he bad medicine that would core me, aa he laid uy die
ease was in the blood, 'l waa -treated for it two or three
times in the. hospital in thia city,and was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a month, or two after 1
came out of the hcapital. 1 found my dieease waa re-
turning and I called, by the advice of a good friend of
mine, on Dr,Keyser, who has restored my right, and my
eyes are nearly aa well aa ever. The Doctor gave me
‘Lindsey 1* Blood Searcher” and a wash. '

DAVID EINNOLLY,
Clinton Mills, Sligo.

Pittsburg, July 5,1861.
Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Andenon atnet, Alleghany

City.

A BAD SOBE LEG CUBED.
Prihrujaoa, September 18,1861.—1 hereby certify that

I havehad a eon leg fur over a yea*. It waa covered
with nlcera and sores ao that I could not .work for nearly
a year. My leg swelled ao that 1 #as ratable to do any-
thibg for a long time, for at least slg months. 1 tried
several of thebeet doctor, la the city, but without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. KeyseT. at No. .140 Wood
street, who only attended me about tiro weeks, and gave
mabut two bottles of medicine, and I am now entirely
Well and havecontined so for six months.. 1 am employed
at the Eagle Engine Honee on Fourth street, where any
one can see me. 1

THQHAB FARRELL,

CANCER CUBED
A Lxitx* Faon EkoulTO.—Mr. John Pope, of Blaena-

von, near Hoptypool, Monmontahire, England, writs* aa
follows:

tin:—An rid woman hi this place baa wished me to
write yon'reapecting Inman1* Bpoob Sianon**, from
which she found gnat benefit, and wish*. to have n little
move. She fans been ittlferingfront s diseaas ofa cancer,
oos nature for the last six or aeven year*. Her daughter
who ia living in America, obtained It for her, and cent her.
eighteen bottles. She la nowquiteont of it, and I have
written to bar daughter twice and hare received no an
ewer; ofcourse she la anxious to get mop,, to get com
pletely cored. I told her I would writ* to yon for the
agencyin this country,and she felt very mnefepleased to
hoar mo say io. I now bag to aak yon-on whatterm* yob
w(ll supply me; yon will please bear In mind the ear
riage, and aopply me aa cheap aa possible, The carriage
on'the onedosen bottle*waa £1 8a 6d. The medklns was
a present from her daughter. I Would like to have the
Blood Searcherio % Jar or small cask, if yon can send it
Inthat way, in pint or quart bottles. I will send a bill
through-bank or registered letter, whichever will be mo«t

convenient to yon, Ifyouwill,send mecanlet’s receipt o
the parcel as security, I would sand yon a stamp to an
•war thia, hot aa it is uncertain of this reaching yon, on

account of the country being In six and. covens, a term
which it commonly used, yon will jbe kind enough to
charge me with the postage.

Inn,rrepeetftdly,
; [Signed] | JOHN POPS.
(We harasses tbe letter which Itpnbliehed In

Ditpatek, Cram John Pope, end beliere Ittobe
IHifort HupotcA FUtibnry*.

Dr. JScyaer’iM*u ever thaoerfcatapreecftf
being impeded epees. r .

Ptepnradand toldby Dr Oaonai H. Satan,Ptttabnrgh
Pa. ■" ; ■ ... i ‘

JoM l» AUow* by A. Bona and a. W. Inun; to
by| J. R. PIWTWt tad tun fcBB, 1

~

HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE.
V A : ; ;;

PREPARATIONS

“ HIGHLY CONCENTRATES”
compound nets retract eocbc.

A PoelttTe mdSaadfle Reutadr
For Dlmum of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS, QUTU

AMS DROPSICAL SWEJiINGR
This Medicine iDcnoMOttopowsr of Sifestioß,u>d «*

cites tbs ABSORBENTS Intohealthy ecitoa,bj which ths
WATERY OK CALCAREOUS depoeltlooi, sad DM,

NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, sre redneed, as mil u
PAIN Aim INTLAMMATION.end 1* (Ood.for MW, W«
MIX Oft CBIUUX.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For weakness arising from Kihhh, Habits of Diaslpa

Uon, Early Indiscretion orAbate.
ATTENDED WITH THE fOLLOWIAH SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion, Difficulty ofBreathing,
Lon of Memory

, Loee ofPaver.
Weak Ncrrea,

i
Tthmbling,

Horror of Disease, Wakefttlneee,
Dimnese ofVkion, Pain is tba Back,
Uairrrul Laseitade of tbe Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing oftba Bod;,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions ofthe Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE;

Theee symptoms, if allowed to go 'on, which thin msdi
cino invariably removes, non follows licronxcT, Favoitx
Epilxptio Fim, in one ofwhich the patient may expire.

Who can say that they an notfreqaently followed by
those “DIBEFDL DISEASES,”

‘INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many an awareofthe caue oftheir coffering,

BUT NOME WILL CONFESS
THE KEOOBDT OF TBE INSANE ASYLUMS,

And the melancholy Death* by Consumption bear am-
ple witness,to the truth ot the aceertion.

TBE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH A*.
GANIO WEAKNESS,

Requires tbe old of medicine to strengthen and Invigor-
ate tbe System, which UEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCBU
inreriably does. A trial will conrince the most skeptical.

FEMALES I FEMALES 11
Out or Younq, Sxnqlz, Maihrp or Conti

tIASI.
Ha-

In many affections peculiar to Females, the EXTRACT
BUCnU is nneqaaled by any other remedy, as in Chloro
*i» or Retention, Irregularity, Vainfalness or Suppression
ofCuatomary KTacuatlons, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sute
of the Uterms, Lencorrbce or Whites, Sterility, and for all
complaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in-
discretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINKOR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SIX STHROSS ABOTB.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no mote Balaam, Mercury, or nnpkaeant Medicine

for uopleaaaa t anddangerona dliaaiea.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHD.
AND

Improved Boss Wash
CURES SECRET DISEASES

In*ll their etagee,
Little or nochange la Diet,

And noKzpoenre.
It eaueee *Hreqnent deeir* and giree etrengtfa to Urinate,
therebyBemorlog Obetrnctione, Preventing *2kl Curing'
Stricture* of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and Inflama-
tkm eo frequent in the elate of diaeaeee, and expelling all
PoieoDDoe Diaeaaea and erorn-nnt Matter.

At Uttle Expense,
' Noinconvenieni

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS whohare been tba
rictlmsof Quacks, ud whobate paid beaty foes tab*
corod in > short time, boro found that they were deceived,
andthat the “POISON’* has, hi* the use of “powerful as-
tringents,” boon dried up in the system, to break ontin
an aggrsTatsd form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Osa Hiuoou’s Exnucr Bueno for alt affsctloua and
diseases oftha

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MADE OR FEMAU.
From whatever causeoriginating, and no matter at

HOW DONS STANDING.
Diseases ofthese organsrejoin theaid ofa Droaxno.

UKUIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
la the Great Hiosxhc, and is certain to bare the desired
effect in all diseases for which it is recommended.
' Evidence of the most reliable andreeponilbts character
wi'l accompanythe medicines.

Certificates of Corea, (tom eight to twenty years stand*
Ing, with names known to science and fonts.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six for $6,
Delivered to any addreee, securely paejced from any Ob-servation.' ' ’ '

‘

Pnom inmost ur an, Oo
Cone Guaranteed.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared Define me, u> Aldermen of the clljt

ofPhiladelphia, H. T. Baudots, who being duly ewern,
loth uy. hie preparation contains no narcotie, nomas**

ry, or other injnrione drugs, hotare purely vegetable, ’'
H.T.BEU4DOLD.

Swornand subscribed before me, this 33d day of Eg-
rember, 1864. W. P. HIBBARD, Alderman, ;

Siuth St, above Race,
Addreea letters for Information iu confidence to

D. T. BEUIBOU), C&mlst, -
Depot, 104South Tenth-St, Wow Cheetuat,

Philadelphia, Pena-
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Wbo endeavor to diapoee“or rum owa” pad “et»na“

article*<m the repntaUoo attainedby
llelmboWt Genuine Preparations,

dp , . do Extract Bnsha,
do do do Sarsaparilla,
do do ; lasprovedßeatVath.’

3«44bj Druggist* every-whete. Taka no ether. On*
oat theadvertkmeat and aead fcett, ajad
andexpeeare. ! ' ?

IspiiwtirlTth, IMS-ly.

Adriea Sr*U*.

A Word to Married People.—
If it be true that “A penny saved is two-pence
made,” the shortest way to get rich is to buy your
Groceries at FRITCHEY’S, comer of Main and
Caroline streets, Altoona. ■Browned Rye constantly on-hand.

Pickles, ready for table use, by the dozen or
hundred.

Shriver's Baltimore Oyster Ketchup.
Pepper Sauce and Tomato Ketchup.
Fresh Tomatoes, Quinces, Peaches, Pears and

Plums, in cans.
The American Excelsior Coffee, superior to

anything in the market—good as Java and cheap
as Rye. Try it

His stock of Groceries, Fruits, Confectioneries,
&c., cannot be excelled in the place.

Cigars and Tobacco of all brands.
Call and be convinced that it is to your interest

to buy at the New Family Grocery’.

SINGER & CO.’S
Letter “A” Family Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL THE RECENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Is tbs BEST and CHEAPEST and MOST BEAUTIFUL of
all Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running ofa tack in Tarletan to the making of
an Oveicoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth) down
to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tisane, and is ever ready
to doiU work :to perfection. It can fell, hem, hind, gather
tuck, quilt, and bos capacity tor a great varietypf Orna-
mental work. This is not the only machine that can fell
hem, bind, Ac. but it will do. so better than anyother Ma>
chine. The letter 4 * A” Family Sewing Machine may be
had in a great variety ofcabinet cases. The Folding Case
which is now becoming so popular, is, as its name implies,
one that can be folded into a box, or case, which, wben
open, makes a beautiful,substaocial, and spacious table
for the work to rest upon. The cases are of every ima-
ginable design—plain as the wood grew in its native for
eat, or as elaborately finished oa art can make them.

The Branch Office* are well supplied with Silk-Twist,
Thread. Needles, Oil etc. of the very best quality.

Send for a copy of “ SINGER * CO.'S GAZETTE/*
1. M. SINGER. & CO.,

458 Broadway, N. Y
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE—SIO CHESTNUT ST.

Mr. D. W. A. Belforth Merchant Tailor, Virginia Street,
Agent in Altoona.

Altoona, Nov. 13, 1»62. [1 yr.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
The Rev. ffm. Cosgrove, while laboring as a Missionary

in Japan, was cured of Consumption, when all other means
had failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
in the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cured great
numbers who were suffering from Consumption. Bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, aud the debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Desirous of benefiting others, 1 will send this recipe,
which;! have brought Jioiae with me, to all who need it,
free ©(charge. Address.

Dei. 23,1862-ly.j

Kev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Pulton Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

FEMALES ’ FEMALES! FEMALES!
Use that Safe, Pleasant Remedy kuown as

SEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For all Complaints Incident to the sex.

No family should be
Without it,

Aud none will when once
Tried by them

It is isoil by

YOUNG AND OLD.
In the Ikrcllae or Change of Life,

Before and after Marriage.

During and After Confinement,
T<> Stiengthco lb* Nerves,

Restore Natur* to its Proper Channels and
Invigorate the Broken down Constitution,

i'fom whatever Cause Originating.
USE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS!

Take
MEMSOID'S EXTRACT BUCBU.

See advertisement in another column. Cut out, and•end for it. -

SAIL BO&D AND HAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART.

BaltimoreExpess West arrives 7.35 A. M., leaves 7.56 A.M.Philadel'a “ “ “ 8.20 “ 8.40 “

Fast Lino •* 8.30 P.M. “ 8.45 P.M.
Mail Traip “ 7.40 (ninenofarther West.)
Express Trait East “ 9.25 P. M.,leaves 9.45 P. M.
Past Line 4.00 A.M., “ 4X6 A.M.
Mail Train “ 11X0 “ “ 11X5 “

Trains on Hdiidayshurg Branch run to connect with
Express Trains and Fast Line West and Mall Train East
and West.

Trains oh Tyrone A Clearfield Branch and Bald Eagle
Valley R. R. run tr connect with Express Train West and
Mail Train East and West. i-

MAILS ARRIVE.
Eastern Through Baltimore and Washington, 7X5 A. U.

*• “ Philadelphia, BXO "

Western Thmngl 9,29 p. M.
Western Way, 11X0 A. M.
Eastern Way, 7,40 P. M.
Uollidaysbnrg .:. 7,25 A. M. A 7,30 P.M.

MAILS CLOSE.
Western Way 7XO A.M.
Eastern Way,.. 11,00 “

Western Throtgh, 7,30 P. M.Eanfrn Through 7XO “

Uoliidaysbnrg,. 8.00 A M. A 7,00 P. M.Orncs Houxi:—During the week from 6.45 A. M.until
7,30 P, M. On Sundays fans B,oountil 9,00 A.M.

GW. PATTON, P. M.

MARRIED.
On the 2d isst., by A. (1. Sembowar, MARK A MKa-

liAUQII to Mia MATTIE A. NEFF, aU of this place.
On the filet nit. by Rev. Gibson. Mr JAMBS DEAN, ofHopewelLßedford ,co, to Mbs FRANCIS HUNTER, ofHoliidaytbnrg.
Feb. 27.1803, Mr. JAMES JOHNSTON,to Miss MART

SPARK, both of Catharine Tp.
On the 29tb ult., Mr. GEORGE BARTLB to- Miss SA-

RAH J. TINGLING, both ofGreenfield tp.
On the 22d nit. Mr. JOSEPH BHLONAKER, to Miss

MARIA AMHIZEK, all of Wllliamsbnrg.

DIED.
Od Saturdßj Iaat,.CUARLKS W. POPS, long a citisen

of Ilollidaysborg.
On the 27 th alt., Id Blair Township, LORBTTA, daughter

of Henry and Mary Wilte, aged 1 year,7 monthsaud 7 days.
In Blair Tp. on the 25th alt, FRANKLIN GRABILL,

son of Joseph L.and Hflnab C. Baker, aged 2 years, 2
monthsand IX days.

At his residence in Sinking Talley, Blair county,
.March 21at, 1863, HENRY McMDLLEN,aged myears.

In this place, on the 26th uU„ of Oousumptfou,RALPH
GREENWOOD, foecnerly. of Wilmington, 'Del., aged 68years.

CPKING STYLES of DELAINES and
O other DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. CLOAKS, *c, the
flrat «fthe season. Jnst received at the Model Store.

April 7,1863. [3t.] -.J. A J. LOWTUKR.

TirALL PAPER AND BORDER!!!!
V V A fine assortment ofnew and beautiful stylea on

hand at the [Apr. 7, ’eS-St.] MODEL.

PRIDE OI THE WORLD, and other
CELEBRATED STYLES OF STEEL SKIRTS, also

common make* of skirts at reduced prices, at the
April 7,’98.-3t.] MODEL.

BARGAINS! ! !
We are closing out a lot Of flue Winter DRESS

GOODSat 25 cents per yard. Nnw is yonr time, ladiee. to
get A NICE DRESS AT THE PRICK OF CALICO.

April 6, >63-St.] J. A J.LOWTHER.

13LAIR COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOLJLf. k Seminary, at Martinsburg, will open on the I6fch
day of April, under Prof. Geo. Curlews, A* M.—Late of the
Central High fcched of Phll’a.

I C. EVERHART,
Brest. of Board ofQ.rectors.

For Rats, Mice, Reaches, Ants; Bed Bogs,
Moths tn Fun, Woollens, £c. Insects

on Plants,. Fowls, Animals, &c.
Pnt up ip 2&c. 50c. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, rnd Flasks,
|S and $5 sixes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS Ac.

** Only infallible remedies known.”
“ Free from Poisons;”
a Not dangerous to the HumanFamily.”
“ Bats come ont oftheir holes to die.”

49“ Sold Wholesale in all large cities-
-49* Sold by and Rxtaxlxu everywhere.
49* ■’■! BEWARE!!! ofall worthless Imitations.
49* See that 44 COSTAIt’S” name is on each Box, Bottle
and Flask, before yon buy.
49*Address HENRY R. OOSTAR,
49*Princi|ial Depot 482 Broadway, K. T.
49 Sold by G. W. KESSLER* Altoona, Pa.

April7,1863.-6 m «.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE!!

THE undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Benjamin F. Baer, late of

Logan tp., Blair county, dec*d, will offer
at Public Sale,on the premises, on Wed*flll I lis
needay, April 22,1863, the following real
estate, to wit

A L iT, OR PIECE OF GROUND, ■
situate in Logau Tp„ adjoining Altoona, bounded on the
West by lands of John McCartney, on the East by public
road leading to John Koogh*s, on the South by an alley;
being a triangular piece of ground, containing a halfacre,more or less, having thereon erected,

A TWO-STORY PLANK HOUSE,
eighteen by twenty*five feet.

TERMS OF 8AL£.—One-half of the purchase money to
be paid on, confirmationoi sale, and .the 'esidae in one
year, with interest, to be secured by Judgment ofthe pur-
chaser.

Sale to rommence at 2 o’clock P. M.
April 7, 1863. [3t.] TAGS. ELWAY, Administrator.

rpo THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OFA BLAIR COUNTY—
Gentlemen:—ln

pursuance of the 43d aection of the act of Bth May, 1364,
you are hereby notified to meet in Convention, at the
Court House in Uollidaysburg, on the Ist Monday in May*
A. D- 1863, being thefdurth dag of the month, at 1 o’clock
in the afternoon, and select eioo rAce, by a majority of the
whole number of directors present, oneperson of literary
and scientific acquirements, and ofskill and experience in
the art of teaching, as County Superintendent, for the
three succeeding years ; determine the amount of com-
pensation fc»r the came; and certify the result to the
Slate Superintendent, at Harrisburg, as required by the
39th and 40th section ofsaid act.

JOHN MITCHELL,
April 7*~3t.j County Superintendent of Blair County.

FOR SALEM
a VALUABLE LOT,

ON EMMA STREET, ,
situated between the properties of Jacob Wagoner and
George Hartsell.

ALSO, A VALUABLE PROPERTY
ON LODDON STREET.

For particulars inquire of
April?. 1863. [tf] W. g. BITTNER.

ifl
EWING

IP
R. A. 0. KERR,

ALTOONA, PA.,
Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.

These machines are admit-
to be the best ever offered to the public, theii

superiority is catiafactorilj established by the fact that in
the last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE
of these Machines have been sold than of any Other man-
ufactured, and more medals 1 have been Awarded the pro
prletors by different Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do all thatisclaished
for them. They are now in use Id several families in Al-
toona, and in every case they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refer* those desiring information as the su-
periority of the Machine*, to Col. lehn L. Piper, Rev. A.
B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, BenJ. F. Bose, and B. U.
Turner, Ssqr*.

The machines can be seen- and examined at the store of
the Agent,at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass loot and new
style Hemmer—s66. No. 2,'ofzmmtptttbropke, glass foot
and new style Hemmer—ss6. No. s, plain, withold style
Hemmer—s46. [March 21,1861-tf.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH 1
VICKSBURG REPORTED TAKEN !

L. Flack's the (dace to get your Bacon t

I would respectfully inform the public
io general, that I have lately been West and pur-

chased one of the beat and largest Jots of

SUGAR-CUREDHAMS&SHOULDERS
ever brought to this market. 1 have 2500 n»mimd *OO
Shoulders, which 1 will sellat reasonable price*. Persona
wishing to buy by the quantity will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, at I will sell at Pittsburgh market pries*.'

March 31st, 1863.) .I*oolB PLACE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE!
The undersigned offers for

tale, or exchange for property la Al-
toon., a honte and two luta ofground, ait- MdSSk
nate In the village of New Washington,
Indiana county. Fa. The bouseis a TWO- UK
STORY FRAME BUILDING, 19 by
feet, frontingon two etreeta, with granery,BP=o|«B(®
•tableand other out building*. There b alao . variety of
FRUIT TREES and SHRUBBERY on the premlaeaf to-gether with * well of excellent water at the door. Thelota are 60 feet trout by 160feet deep. Poeaeetlon given atanytime. Anv further information can be bad by apply-ing to John Biaadon, of Armagh, or the •nbacriber, at Al-

'LAWRENCE P. WORK.

TkTOTICE OF INCORPORATION^-XV Not<oa i> hereby given, to a*whom Itmay concern,that a Charter of Incorporation fer tfaa St. James GermanLutheran Church, of Altoona, Pa, waa praaeuted to!the
Court ofCommon pleas, of Blair Qgnnty, at Januaryterm, which waa read bytbe Orurt and ordered toT*filed; and that the decree for the Incorporation of laid
Church, will be made by the Conn on the fourth Moodav
of April. A. D., 1863, If hxb sufficient reason {a shownto.tho contrary, '

* 8. M. WOODKOK,
Att’T. for the Trustee, ofthe German Reformed Chnrcb.

Altoona. March 23,1863.

ESTRAY COW.—Strayed away from
the auhecriber. residing in Altoona, on orabout the

15th of March, a small, yellow cm lured cow, about siltyears old, heary with calf. A suitable reward will be
paid to any person returning said cow, nr giving Informa-tion where eh* may ha found. W. K, LEONARD.Marcli 21,1863-Xt.v American House, Altoona. j

FOR RENT.—The basement ofWork’s
new building, on Virginia street, adjoining Kessler's

property, la offered for rent. Possession wi»« imnedj.ntely. Fur fartlter Information. apply to ;

Feb.24.1865.tf ' P. WOBK,

■WANTED.—S6OO for one or two

Altoona, March 18,18«8.-«t.


